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FreshiTian Class Kates Largest EnrollmentFeshions end  Fsds
By Vivian Glover

Thousands of new fashion 
ideas are being brought 
out every day, and the 
favorites this fall are 
the lines that give soft, 
smooth curves to the fig
ure.
Wide, wide belts are a 
perfect exanrole. Wide 
belts give teen-age girls 
that slim look all the 
middle-aged women envy. 
They are perfect with sep
arates and dresses. The 
wonderful part about belts 
is that they give the 
buxom girls a chance to 
wear gathered skirts.

COLOR IQYNOTES
Black and yellow wind- 
breaker jackets hold a 
grand place in the school 
?pot light. Betty Lou 
Glover is the envy of all 
the girls when she walks 
down the hall ĵ porting her 
black shiny jacket.
Girls, when you go to do 

that winter shopping, 
don't forgot to look for 
poodle cloth. It’s a mag
nificent new cloth every
one loves. It's moderate
ly priced too.
For dress-up time velve

teen is nice and warm. 
It's good for parties, 
church, and school wear. 
Taffeta is especially nice 
for party dresses.

BLOUSE CLASSICS
For good comfortable 
school wear for fall we 
have all kinds of blouses- 

Gibson-girl, sleeveless 

jersey, Dolman-sleeves, 

cotton, jersey, cotton 
with cavalier cuffs, nylon 

and acetate sheer, bat 

viiugs, and many more.

Cold weather creeping

Sixty-five freshies made 
their presence. knoT-m 
around school the first 
day by rushing to ■ the 
wrong class room.
Freshmen are permitted no 
electives. They have five 
required subjects to take: 
general math, civics,

up on us so you had better 
get all the wear out of 
those sheer dresses. How 
do you like Shirley Webb's 
and Lois Thigpen's? Cami
soles and half slips are 
feminine and comfortable 
for all thin garments.
Hair styles haven't 
changed very much. The 
soft, loose curls are 
still preferred. That "Old 
grey mare's tail" won't be 
what it is now when old 
Jack Frost gets here, but 
it is a good idea to wear 
the hair short while it is 
warm.
Our Bailey boys are still 
crazy over those loud, 
screaming colors. That’s 
all right, boys; the girls 
love them too, Rex Vick 
has been displaying good 
ideas about color combina
tion, All boys are going 
out for the printed sport 
shirts.

i health and physical edu
cation, science, and 
English.
The boys take agriculture 
while the girls have a 
course in home economics.
Twenty-six of the fresh
men class came from Mount 
Pleasantj 39, from Bailey,
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Sun,-Mon.-9/28-29

BELLES ON THEIR TOES

WedkWrbiirsv. -*^'jtSlO/l- 2
DEAD LINE U. S, A.

Sun.-Mon.-10/5-6 
AFRICAN QUEEN

TUES. 10/7 JACKPOT 
AARON SLICK FROM PUMPKIN 

CREEK

Sun.-Mon.-10/12-13 
SCARAMOUCHE

Wed.-Thurs.-10/l5-l6 
DENVER IN RIO GRANDE
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We Have A l l Kinds O f 

Seeds And Bulbs

B fliLEySEED  STORE


